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Özet

Amaç: Çalışmamızda Fibromiyalji (FM) hastalarında Travma Sonrası Stres 
Bozukluğu (TSSB), aleksitimi ve dissosiyatif semptomların yaygınlığını 
araştırdık.
Gereç ve Yöntemler: Polikliniğe başvuran 56 FM hastası bilgilendirildikten 
sonra çalışmaya alındı. Kontrol grubu olarak 46 Romatoid Artrit (RA) 
hastası çalışmaya dahil edildi. Katılımcılara Somatoform Dissosiyasyon 
Ölçeği (SDÖ), Travma Değerlendirme Ölçeği (TDÖ), Toronto Aleksitimi 
Ölçeği (TAÖ) ve Çocukluk Çağı Travma Ölçeği (ÇTÖ) uygulandı. 
Fibromiyalji hastalığının etkisi Fibromiyalji Etki Anketi (FEA) ile ölçüldü. 
Bulgular: Fibromiyalji hastalarında en az bir travmatik olay bildiren hasta 
sayısı (19, %33,9) RA grubundan (6, %13) yüksek bulundu (x2=5,9, 
p=0,015). Altı (%10,7) FM hastasında TSSB olduğu düşünüldü. Romatoid 
artrit grubunda TSSB tanı kriterlerini karşılayan hasta yoktu. Travma sonrası 
stres bozukluğu yaygınlığının FM’de RA grubundan daha yüksek olduğu 
saptandı. Travmatik yaşantıları olan FM hastalarının FEA skoru travmatik 
yaşantıları olmayan hastalardan daha yüksekti (p<0,02). Bununla birlikte, 
analjezik kullanımı ile travmatik yaşantılar arasında pozitif ilişki gözlendi 
(r=0,415, p=0,002). Fibromiyalji hastalarının ÇTÖ, SDÖ ve TAÖ puanları 
RA hastalarından anlamlı düzeyde yüksek bulundu.
Sonuç: Bu çalışmada FM hastalarında TSSB, aleksitimi ve dissosiyatif 
semptomların yaygın olduğu bulundu. Bulgularımız FM hastalarında 
TSSB, aleksitimi ve dissosiyatif semptomların değerlendirilmesinin hastalık 
aktivitesi ve ağrı açısından önemli olduğunu göstermektedir. Fibromiyalji 
hastalarında tedavi stratejileri düzenlenirken psikiyatrik durumlar da 
değerlendirilmelidir. 
Anahtar Kelimeler: Fibromiyalji, travma sonrası stres bozukluğu, 
aleksitimi, somatoform dissosiyasyon

Abstract

Objective: We investigated the prevalence of post-traumatic stress disorder, 
alexithymia, and somatoform dissociative symptoms in patients with 
fibromyalgia (FM).
Material and Methods: Fifty-six consecutive patients with FM admitted 
to the outpatient department were enrolled in this study after providing 
informed consent. Forty-six patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) were 
enrolled as controls. Participants completed the Somatoform Dissociation 
Questionnaire (SDQ), the Post-traumatic Diagnostic Scale (PDS), the 
Toronto Alexithymia Scale (TAS), and The Childhood Trauma Questionnaire 
(CTQ). The impact of FM was measured with the Fibromyalgia Impact 
Questionnaire (FIQ).
Results: The number of patients reporting at least one traumatic event was 
higher in the FM (19, 33.9%) than in the RA (6, 13%) (X2=5.9, p=0.015) 
group. Post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) was found in six (10.7%) of 
the 56 subjects with FM. In the RA group, no patients met the criteria for 
PTSD. Current PTSD prevalence was higher in the FM than in the RA group. 
Among those with FM group and traumatic experiences, FIQ scores were 
higher in patients with than without PTSD (p=0.02). Additionally, a positive 
correlation between traumatic experiences and use of analgesics (r=0.415, 
p=0.002) was also observed. FM patients had significantly higher scores 
than did RA patients on the CTQ, SDQ and TAS.
Conclusion: The results of this study indicate that PTSD, alexithymia, and 
dissociative symptoms positively influence the levels of pain and FM-related 
disability in FM patients. Treatment strategies may be developed to manage 
psychiatric conditions in fibromyalgia.
Key Words: Fibromyalgia, post-traumatic stress disorder, alexithymia, 
somatoform dissociation
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Introduction

Fibromyalgia (FM), which has a prevalence of approximately 
2%, is the most common cause of widespread, chronic, muscu-
loskeletal pain in women between 20 and 55 years of age (1). 
These patients often have multiple somatic concerns and experi-
ence difficulty distinguishing joint and muscle pain (2). Know- 
ledge of FM risks factors and pathophysiologic mechanisms is 
limited (3). 

A relationship between FM and mental disorders has been 
described previously (4-6). Researchers have suggested that anx-
iety disorders, depression, and alexithymia are more frequently 
seen in adults with FM (7,8). Although the etiology of FM is 
unknown, a number of investigators have reported that physical 
or emotional trauma may ‘‘trigger’’ FM in susceptible individu-
als (9). Although a few studies demonstrated that trauma causes 
FM, trauma may be an initiating or perpetuating factor in FM 
patients. Patients with FM frequently report a history of physi-
cal or psychological trauma before the onset of the illness, and 
a high frequency of post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and 
PTSD-like symptoms has been reported in FM patients (9,10). 

Post-traumatic stress disorder may contribute to disability 
and may cause in patients with suffering from pain. In addition, 
the treatment of PTSD may decrease the severity of pain and 
pain-related disability (9). Several studies have suggested high 
rates of childhood trauma in FM patients, with estimates ranging 
from 32%-64% (11-13). Most authors describe a higher trauma 
prevalence in patients with FM compared with patients with 
other chronic pain conditions, although this finding is not uni-
versal (11-15). Childhood sexual and lifetime sexual and physi-
cal abuse as well as lifetime emotional abuse and neglect have 
been shown to be more prevalent in FM patients (12-14,16). 
However, a relationship between trauma history and symptom 
severity may exist (17). Studies suggest that patients reporting 
childhood abuse experience greater psychological distress; have 
more severe physical symptoms, greater functional disability, 
and poorer psychological adjustment; and utilize more health 
care services (15-18). The high level of stress during and after a 
trauma may give rise to incomplete or maladaptive processing 
of the event, which may result in the information-processing 
deficit known as “dissociation,” which is understood as a “dis-
ruption of the usually integrated functions of consciousness, 
memory, identity, or perceptions of the environment” (19). Dis-
sociative symptoms are commonly defined as psychoform and 
are placed in the domain of memory, identity, consciousness, or 
perception (20). The somatic sequelae of traumatization affect 
the sensorimotor organization of traumatic memories and may 
lead to somatoform symptoms related to the sensory and motor 
components of the experience (e.g., those related to hearing, 
seeing, feeling, and speaking) (21). 

Somatoform symptoms may also involve pain that requires 
specific psychotherapeutic treatment. The frequency of these 
somatoform dissociative symptoms in FM patients is not well 
established (22). Most interviewing strategies are dependent 
on the FM patient’s ability to identify emotions and precisely 
label them (23). Alexithymia and PTSD have been frequently 

reported among patients with chronic pain (24). Additionally, 
previous studies have found a correlation between alexithymia 
and PTSD symptoms. Studies have also suggested an associa-
tion between perceived difficulty in identifying and describing 
emotional states and the severity of PTSD symptoms (24,25). 

Studies on healthy volunteers have shown a positive rela-
tionship between alexithymia and measures of pain sensitivity 
during experimental pain induction (26,27). A similar associa-
tion has been described in general medical patients, and whet- 
her a relationship between alexithymia and experimental pain 
sensitivity exists in patients with chronic pain remains unclear 
(28). Additionally, although FM is a common disorder that is 
associated with a high rate of psychiatric co-morbidities (depres-
sion, anxiety disorders), its association with PTSD, alexithymia, 
and dissociative symptoms has not been sufficiently investi-
gated. Previous studies have examined alexithymia and trauma 
in patients with FM. However, to our knowledge, there is no 
study that has evaluated childhood trauma, adulthood trauma, 
alexithymia, and somatoform dissociation (all together) among 
these patients.

The present study evaluated three hypotheses:
1) That a high frequency of traumatic experiences and PTSD 

would be observed in patients with FM.
2) That FM would be associated with symptoms of alexi-

thymia and somatoform dissociation.
3) That trauma negatively affects the clinical parameters of 

FM.

Material and Methods

Participants and Study Design
The study included 56 patients who met the American Col-

lege of Rheumatology criteria for FM (29). A control group con-
sisting of 46 patients who met the 1987 criteria for rheumatoid 
arthritis (RA) issued by the American College of Rheumatology 
was included to address the presence of chronic pain. Subjects 
with concomitant psychotic disorders or a major medical prob-
lem and those who were deemed unable to comprehend and 
complete the questionnaires in a coherent manner were exclud-
ed. Written informed consent was obtained from all subjects, 
and the study design was approved by the ethics committee of 
the hospital. All subjects completed a semi-structured interview 
that assessed sociodemographic and clinical characteristics. 

Materials 
Patients (56 FM, 46 RA) completed the Somatoform Disso-

ciation Questionnaire (SDQ), the Posttraumatic Diagnostic Scale 
(PDS), the Toronto Alexithymia Scale (TAS), and the Childhood 
Trauma Questionnaire (CTQ). 

The impact of FM was measured with the Fibromyalgia Im-
pact Questionnaire (FIQ). In the FIQ, the word “FM” was re-
placed by “your illness.” The FIQ, which measures limitations 
and physical and psychological well-being, consists of 10 sec-
tions. The first section contains 10 questions on activities of 
daily living, each of which is scored on a Likert-type scale from 
0 (always able to do) to 3 (never able to do). Items 4-10 (abil-
ity to perform a job, pain, fatigue, morning tiredness, stiffness, 
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anxiety, and depression) were measured with 100 mm visual 
analog scales (30). The Turkish version of the FIQ was developed 
by Sarmer et al. (31). 

Traumatization was assessed using the PDS. The PDS is de-
signed to determine the severity of PTSD symptoms specified 
in DSM-IV (American Psychiatric Association, 1994). The scale 
ranges from 0 (“never”) to 3 (“five times per week or more/very 
severe/nearly always”). The higher the patient scores on the PDS 
are, the higher the overall severity of PTSD symptoms is. Addi-
tionally, if the patient had the minimum number of symptoms 
described in the DSM-IV, he/she was considered to have PTSD 
(32). The Turkish version of the PDS was developed by Işıklı (33). 

The Childhood Trauma Questionnaire (CTQ) is a 28-item 
self-report questionnaire that assesses the presence of abuse and 
neglect. It is a Likert-type questionnaire that measures each type 
of trauma on a 5-point scale ranging from “never true” to “very 
often true.” It has five subscales (physical, sexual and emotional 
abuse, and emotional and physical neglect), and a total score 
can also be obtained (34). The Turkish version of the CTQ was 
developed by Şar et al. (35). 

The Turkish version of the Toronto Alexithymia Scale (TAS) 
was applied to assess alexithymia and was investigated using 
the 20-item version of the TAS, Turkish version. The TAS is a 20-
item questionnaire. The three dimensions of the TAS-20 were as 
follows: 1) difficulty identifying feelings, 2) difficulty describing 
feelings, and 3) externally oriented thinking (36). The Turkish 
version of the TAS was developed by Kose et al. (37). 

The Somatoform Dissociation Questionnaire (SDQ-20) was 
used to evaluate somatoform dissociation. The SDQ-20 is a 20-
item questionnaire that investigates negative symptoms (anes-
thesia, analgesia, and motor inhibitions) and positive symptoms 
(localized pain, alternation of taste, and smell preferences/aver-
sions). Five-point scales were used to indicate the degree to 
which the statements applied. Total scores ranged from 20 to 
100. The reliability is of this scale is high, and its construct valid-
ity is good (38). The Turkish version of the SDQ was developed 
by Şar et al. (39). 

Statistical Analysis 
SPSS 15.0 statistical program (SPSS, version 15.0 for Win-

dows; SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) was used for statistical analyses. 
Continuous variables are presented as means±SDs, and categori-
cal variables are presented as percentages. Independent-sample 
t- and Mann-Whitney U-tests were used to compare FM and 
RA patients with regard to the study variables. Chi-square tests 
were used to compare data presented as percentages. Correla-
tion analyses were performed using Pearson’s coefficient of cor-
relation. Two-way analysis of variance was used to evaluate the 
effects of the type of the disease (FMS/RA) and the presence of 
a trauma history on TAS, SDQ, and CTQ scores. A probability 
value of p<0.05 was considered significant, and two-tailed p-
values were used for all statistics. 

Results

One hundred two patients (56 FM, 46 RA) participated in 
this study. In the FM group, 7.1% (n=4) was male and 92.9% 

(n=56) was female, and the mean age was 35.1±6.7 years. In 
the RA group, 13% (n=6) was male and 87% (n=40) was fe-
male, and the mean age was 35.5±9.5 years. Data on sociode-
mographic characteristics revealed no significant differences 
between the groups. Table 1 shows the sociodemographic and 
clinical features of FM patients and controls.

The number of patients reporting at least one traumatic 
event was higher in the FM (19, 33.9%) than in the RA (6, 13%) 
(X2=5.9, p=0.015) group. PTSD was identified in 6 of 56 FM 
subjects (10.7%). In the RA group, no patients met the criteria 
for PTSD. The current prevalence of PTSD was higher in the FM 
than the in RA group (Table 2). Of those with FM and traumatic 
experiences, FIQ scores were higher in patients with than with-
out PTSD (p=0.02).

The average CTQ score was 35.2±6.7 in the FM group and 
32.4±4.1 in the RA group. FM patients had a significantly higher 
CTQ scores than did patients with RA (t=2.4, p=0.018). The 
mean SDQ scores were 38.2±11.6 and 33.1±10.2 in the FM 
and RA groups, respectively. Patients with FM had a significantly 
higher SDQ scores than did patients with RA (t=2.3, p=0.022). 
The average TAS score was 56.1±10.5 in the FM group and 
44.8±10.3 in the RA group, indicating that patients with FM had 
significantly higher scores on the TAS than did patients with RA 
(t=5.4, p<0.001). Table 2 shows the associations among FM, 
PTSD, dissociative symptoms, and alexithymia.

Table 1. Sociodemographic characteristics of the sample

  FMS group  RA 
  n (%) group  p

Age   35.1±6.7 34.5±9.4 0.77

Gender  Male  4 (7.1%) 6 (13%) 0.34

 Female  52 (92.9%) 40 (87%) 

Education level Illiterate 2 (3.6%) 4 (8.7%) 0.25

 Elementary school 29 (51.8%) 25 (54.3%) 

 High school 11 (19.6%) 10 (21.7%) 

 University  14 (25%) 7 (15.2%) 

Marital status Single  7 (12.5%) 12 (26.1%) 0.17

 Married  41 (73.2%) 30 (65.2%) 

 Divorced /widowed 8 (14.3) 4 (8.7%) 

Level of income Low 10 (17.9%) 14 (30.4) 0.10

 Medium 34 (60.7%) 26 (56.5) 

 High 12 (21.4%) 6 (13.1%) 

History of  No  34 (63%) 39 (84.8%) 0.014* 
psychiatric  Yes  20 (37%) 7 (15.2%) 
disorder 

Analgesic use No 8 (15.4%) 14 (30.4%) 0.010*

 Yes, one or two  12 (23.1%) 17 (37%) 
 times a week  

 More than two  22 (42.3%) 10 (21.7%)  
 times a week 

 Daily 10 (19.2) 5 (10.9%) 

*p<0.05



We found significant positive correlations between the 
FIQ and SDQ scores (r=0.458, p<0.001) and the TAS scores 
(r=0.548, p<0.001) of patients with FM (Figure 1a). A positive 
correlation was also observed between FIQ and SDQ scores, and 

TAS and CTQ scores were positively correlated in FM patients 
with traumatic experiences (r=0.615, p<0.01; r=0.582, p<0.01; 
r=0.534, p=0.01, respectively) (Figure 1b). 

In Fibromyalgia patients, significant differences were found 
between traumatic experiences and use of analgesics (p=0.003). 
Additionally, a positive correlation between traumatic experienc-
es and use of analgesics (r=0.415, p=0.002) was also observed.

Two-way analysis of variance showed significant main effects 
of type of the disease (p=0.006) and the presence of a trauma 
history (p=0.036) on TAS score. Two-way analysis of variance 
showed a significant effect of the presence of a trauma histo-
ry (p<0.001) but a non-significant main effect of the type of 
disease (p=0.073) on CTQ score. In contrast, two-way analysis 
of variance showed a significant effect of the type of disease 
(p=0.003) but a non-significant main effect of the presence of a 
trauma history (p=0.778) on SDQ score.

Discussion

The present study examined associations among trauma, 
somatoform dissociative symptoms, and alexithymia in patients 
with FM. Patients with FM reported significantly higher levels 
of traumatization, somatoform dissociation, and alexithymia, as 
well as significantly more frequent traumatic experiences, than 
did RA patients. This study suggests that psychological features 
negatively affected the clinical parameters of FM. FM has been 
associated with a history of psychological trauma. 

As fibromyalgia syndrome and post-traumatic stress disorder 
may be associated with similar traumatic experiences, they are 
frequently comorbid conditions (40). Näring et al. (22) found 
that more patients with FM (23, 82%) than with RA (31, 61%) 
reported at least one traumatic event. The literature shows in-
creasing evidence of an important relationship between FM and 
PTSD in patients, and previous studies of adult subjects with 
PTSD have reported high rates of PTSD (6%-34%) in individu-
als with FM (9,11,22). Ciccone et al. (41) reported that women 
with FM were more likely to have intrusive thoughts and arousal 
and a PTSD diagnosis. 

The results of the present study showed that the prevalence 
of PTSD was higher in patients with FM than in the general 
population. The present study tested one version of the trauma 
hypothesis: that sexual trauma is more common in patients with 
FM. FM may stem from sexual, physical, and/or emotional trau-
ma (13). Childhood trauma may cause a sense of uncertainty 
resulting in an impairment in coping with the illness (11). The 
impairment in coping strategies that arises in childhood may 
negatively affect subsequent FM symptoms (11). 

This study showed that patients with FM had higher sexual 
abuse scores on the CTQ than did patients with RA. Boisset-Pi-
oro et al. (14) showed that childhood sexual abuse was reported 
more often by female patients with FM than by a comparable 
group without FM (37% vs. 22%). In another study involving fe-
male rheumatology patients, Walker et al. (12) showed that pa-
tients with FM reported sexual assault (with penetration) more 
often than did RA patients (33% vs. 13%). However, Taylor et 
al. (15) failed to find evidence of increased sexual abuse in fe-
male patients with FM compared with healthy controls. The dif-
ference between studies may relate to the clinical features and 
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Table 2. Psychiatric features of fibromyalgia and control groups

Psychiatric features FMS group  RA 
  n (%) group  p

Traumatic experiences n (%) 19 (33.1%) 6 (13%) 0.015*

Current PTSD n (%) 6 (10.7%) 0 (0%) 0.27

CTQ score (mean±sd) 35.2±6.7 31.4±4.0 0.013*

Sexual abuse score (mean±sd) 5.6±1.0 5±0.3 0.006*

Physical abuse score (mean±sd) 6.3±2.1 5.6±0.7 0.031*

SDQ score (mean±sd) 38.2±11.6 33.1±10.2 0.021*

TAS score (mean±sd) 56.1±10.5 44.8±10.3 0.001*

*p<0.05 
FMS: fibromyalgia syndrome; RA: rheumatoid arthritis; PTSD: post-traumatic stress 
disorder; CTQ: childhood trauma questionnaire; SDQ: somatoform dissociation 
questionnaire; TAS: Toronto alexithymia scale

Figure 1. a, b. Correlations between TAS-20 and FIQ, SDQ, and 
FIQ in FM patients (a). Correlations between TAS-20 and FIQ, 
SDQ and FIQ, CTQ, and FIQ in FM patients with traumatic 
experiences (b).
TAS-20: Toronto alexithymia scale-20; FIQ: fibromyalgia impact questionnaire; 
CTQ: childhood trauma questionnaire; SDQ: somatoform dissociation question-
naire; FM: fibromiyalji

a

b
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sociodemographic characteristics of patients and the scales used 
(self-report or structured clinical interviews). The present study 
also confirmed that PTSD was more prevalent in the FM group, 
suggesting that childhood trauma may predispose individuals to 
the development of FM; future prospective studies are necessary 
to confirm this hypothesis. 

Early trauma may lead to dysregulation of the hypothalam-
ic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis by chronic stress responses (42). 
Therefore, neuroendocrinological factors are crucial in FM, 
which has been shown to be associated with sympathetic ner-
vous system and HPA axis abnormalities (43). Hypocortisolemia 
in FM may be owing to a primary insufficiency of the adrenal 
gland or to centrally driven hypocortisolism (44). We think that 
the relationship of trauma and FM and the role of these abnor-
malities in this relationship should be investigated using hor-
mones and biomarkers. 

Possible effects of childhood traumatization have been out-
lined by recent theories on reactions to traumatic stress. Accord-
ing to these theories, two major patterns can arise in response 
to trauma: dissociation and hyperarousal. Perry et al. (45) 
showed that children are more likely than are adults to respond 
to trauma with dissociation than with hyperarousal. Although 
this study found a greater prevalence of childhood trauma and 
subsequent dissociative reactions in those with FM, the results 
do not explain how trauma leads to the development of FM. In 
general, women face a higher risk of sexual abuse and are more 
likely to perceive threats or experience loss of control, and this 
may enhance their risk of developing PTSD (46). 

The present study did not include a control group drawn 
from the general population or from those with other diseases, 
but clues regarding the frequency of somatoform dissociation 
in these populations can be derived from other studies. Patients 
with FM had moderately higher mean scores on somatoform 
dissociation than did patients with RA in the present study. Bohn 
et al. (47) suggested that patients with FM reported high levels 
of somatoform dissociative symptoms and moderate levels of 
somatic symptom severity and depression. Näring et al. (22) 
suggested that patients with FM report significantly higher lev-
els of various forms of traumatization and dissociation than do 
RA patients. Additionally, a possible dissociative disorder was in-
dicated in 10% of the FM patients and 2% of the RA patients. 
Another study observed psychoform dissociation in 30% of pa-
tients with FM and 7% of patients with RA and proposed that 
considerations of dissociation may contribute to a useful per-
spective for understanding FM (48). 

The prevalence of alexithymia among patients with FM pa-
tients is unclear (49,50). Sayar et al. (8), studying Turkish pa-
tients, found significantly higher alexithymia scores and greater 
difficulty with communicating feelings among patients with 
FM compared with those with RA or healthy controls but did 
not report prevalence rates. Steinweg et al. (51) found that the 
prevalence of alexithymia in FM patients was significantly high-
er than in either a group of general medical patients or an RA 
group. Tuzer et al. (52) reported that alexithymia was linked to 
psychological attributions in FM patients and that depression, 

anxiety, and somatization were significantly increased in FM pa-
tients with high alexithymia scores. We found that FM patients 
were more likely to have difficulty identifying and describing 
feelings and to have higher alexithymia scores than were RA 
patients. Aguglia et al. (53) showed that the presence of psychi-
atric symptoms is associated with great impairment in patients 
with FM syndrome; this psychiatric comorbidity lowers the pain 
threshold and worsens the patients’ quality of life. 

We found a positive correlation between FIQ scores and 
those on the SDQ, TAS, and CTQ. Additionally, we also observed 
a positive correlation between traumatic experiences and use of 
analgesics. In a study based on the hypothesis that FM is associ-
ated with traumatic experiences. 

Eye Movement Desensitization and Reprocessing (EMDR) 
therapy improved the clinical parameters in FM patients (54). Our 
findings and those of previous studies support the idea that trau-
ma-focused approaches are important in the treatment of FM. 

Several factors must be considered in the interpretation of 
the results of this study. First, the study sample consisted mostly 
of women. Thus, our findings may not be sufficiently general-
ized for each gender. Second, the study sample was relatively 
small to draw definite conclusions. Third, the diagnosis of PTSD 
was made by a questionnaire that operationalizes DSM-IV cri-
teria rather than a structured interview, such as SCID-I. In con-
clusion, PTSD, alexithymia, and somatoform dissociative symp-
toms are common in patients with FM. The identification and 
treatment of PTSD, alexithymia, and dissociative symptoms in 
patients with FM are important and can potentially modify the 
health status of these individuals. 

Conclusion

Taken together, the results of previous studies with adults 
and those of the present study suggest that treatment of PTSD, 
alexithymia, and dissociative symptoms positively influences lev-
els of pain and FM-related disability in patients with FM. 
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